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The People Penuml its .treatoratiea!
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subject to the DecWon of the Whig 'National Convention

Pia. Cancl CoMmisafansr,
NEII. MIDDLESIVARTII

PLEASE OSSEEVE.—Coromunleations, advertise-
Zell% &C., fat this paper, met hereafter be handed
Inas early in the-Week as possible. and none can be
%dratted after id o'clock on Friday. Thisarrangement
Isrendered necessary by the alteration in the hour of
The departure of the Eastern mail, which will compel
ao to go'to press at 2 o'clock on Friday afternoon, as
Wall as our large circulation, which requires mach
more time toprint off the edition titanfortnerly.

A WORD, frienda and fellow-citizens! The. Preai•
dentlareleition is-coming on, with great rapidity ; the

business season ti7atband, and the next twelve months
Will be pregnant with political, commercial and genii-
tithiterest. You should therefore 'supply yourself,
each 'and every one of you, with a newspaper,—a
weekly newspaper; wherein you can see those things
Which most concern you,as the adcertlsementaof your
neighbors, the Oaths and marriages, the court. pro-
ceedings, the Sheriff's and 'Treasurer's tales, Ac. Ac.
Now Ls a very suitable time tosubscribe to the Jilinere
Jeanie. We are holding boric for the "good time
corning," which we expect will be along here early in
the next month. After tbat, with our banners all per-
fectly arranged, and the track cleanly swept, we think
and believe that we can make the old family-beree "tra-
vel" along with his fellows,• and perhaps go a-head of
them a length or two See terms.,

tar Important Sales.—The Sheriff of this
County will sell, on the first day of Juno next,
the well known Collieries, situate in this 'Bor-
ough, the one known as East-Gate Vein, and the
other as West-Gate Vein Colliery. Thesy.4,
engines,, Coal Breakers, Mining Tools, horses,
end all. the fixtures attached to these valuable
establishments, as-also' those at Rich• Gate Col-

in Port Carbon; will be' sold without reserve.
On Thursday next, the 31st inst. the lease and

fixtures of the Collieries situate oa the celebrated
Lewis Vein, Spohn Vein, &c. near New Phila•
delphia—including steam engines, Coal Breakers,
45cc. steam saw mill, miners' houses, &c. will be
sold as above.

All these properties merit the particular atten-
tion of purchasers. -The machinery is all of the
test character—a considerable portion new—and
the coal-leave of, the latter extends to December,
1865. The mines ate in good condition, end.
very productive.

• On Thursday, the first day or June, sundry
valuable' machines, cars, &c. will bo sold at the
Foundry of E. W. M.Ginnis, Esq. in this But.
otigh; The.batalogue embraces a large varitty of
implements adapted for mining and 04* pur-
poses. Sala positive.

arßorough Ordinances.—Somepersona might
suppose that the Chief Burgess, from the fact that
he alludes to the ordinance in his recent procla-
mation as going into effect after the 25th instant,
(if our memory is correct,) has the power to sus-
„pend or enforce the ordsnances in regard to swine,
dogs, &c. running at large. The Chief Burgess,
..of.course, does notpretend to any such authority
..—yet we have no doubt that such an impression
eiista with some of our citizens. The duties of
this office are, simply, to enforce ordinances as
they arepassed by the Council,for which purpose
the High Constable is, provided to assist him.—
Now, the ordinance to prevent the running at
large of Swine, was parsed May 15th, 1.828, and
from the 25th of May, in that year, to the
time, has remained in fun force and !acct. The
Burgess and the Constable have both neglected
to carry out its provisions, and in cuosequence,the
latter officer is liable to a alto of not less than 2
cos more than $5, for every hog found running at
large!

The ordinance levying, a tax onjogs, was pas.
tied May 15th, 1828, and like the former remains
dwfull force and effect. A yearly tax is assesied

• 'of 25 cu. for the first dog, ono dollar for the sec-
.cond, and for every dog above two, three dollars.
•Now, have these -taxes been collected I From
4lite number of worthless dogs running at large,

-we should judge that they have not. An owner
ofa good, faithful dog, would not hesitate to pay
25. cents for him, while the worthless curs would
be disposed of finally and summarily. •

The duties of the Chief Burgess end the High
',Constable are elearly defined, and ~both officers
swear to diecherge their duties with fidelity.—
•How, therefore, thesenegligences have crept ,into
the uadministratiou," w 6 canoed perceive ; but we
hope to see tberolovoided in the futura •11 we
mat have ordinances let them be carried out, or
tin let them be abolished.

lirLectures on Grecce.—Mr. Casten.* a na-
tive of that ill-fated country, has been lecturing in
this Borougk,lfor a week past, to rather slender
houses. He is spoken of 11. 4. an intelligent per-
son.

rTriaity Church.--Oa Sunday lut, the
Bishop of the Diocese offiCisted in this „Church,
and upwards of twenty-five persons were confirm.
*I and savaal children baptized... The Rev.
Thomas A. Starkey was ordained as a min-

.islet of the Gospel.
The Church having been very full ofpeople on

theabove °Session; disclosed a face highi9 grit
ifying, that tho echo which had hitherto been
a Emma of great annoyance, had absented itself!
Whether it feared to 'carry on its pranks before
the eommandirig form of the Bishop, or,was fright-
ened away by the number of persons present, the

fender is left to surmize for himself. ,Many per,
eons feared that the echo would continuo after
the completion of theChurch; but the experience
.of Sunday last has completely dispelled these
unhappy apprehensions. It is now believed that
when the floors shall have been'carpeted, and, es.

when the Church is tilled with devout
-worshippers, there will be no more reverberations,
and that every word of divine truth may be die-
tiectly heard. This oljectionable feature thus

'removed, all-will unite in admiration of the archi.:
tecturif;tyle and beauty of the edifice.

—The sale of pews on Monday afternoon was
spirited—the anticipations of the members of the
Church were more-than realised. Twenty-five
were cold, and forty-four. rented—leaving thirty.
one ondispoeed of, exclusive of fifty-eight to re-,main free. Thoth who have not yet made 'elec.

• 4lons should make early application to the Vestry
of the Church, or to the Rector. , •

ticExhibitiona.—Tho Town Council have
amended the Ordinance with regard to public
exhibitions within the Borough, so that it is dis.
viotionrmy with the Chief Burgess to tharie any
emotintfor license, from 3 to $5O, instead of from
3to $lO, as previously. it were far better for
the morals of the firing generation" if one-half
of the exhibitions which usually visit our Dior-
()ugh, were prohibited phogether. We Will ptth-
heti the Ordinance next week.

nig" Coed in Brido-Kilrra.—Meurs. Steger&
Machin, of Schuylkill Haven, aro erecting :aBrickAiln near that Borough, in which they in-
tend using anthracite Coe; Several attempts have
been made pr late year. to introduce thili fuel for
burning bricks, but we believe they have general-
ly failed. We hope the_plans of the above gen-
tlemen may aucceed. 7t would be an important
acquisition" to the coal trade, if it could be made
40 supircatle the use of wood in this .branch of
Strainete. • ,

177 .etiad named Patrick McQeo vete drown-.
edin the Bettnylkill-; near Ilaraburg,"4 the I itti•

. 111 e patents mid° in Port Ctirbon.

iVar at Tustarara.--At the raids train- ,
loge at Tuscarors,-on'; Friday of last -week, a dip

graceful fight tookplace between BornethirtiGer,
mans and as many Irishmen, in whie.b . muskets, 1
bricks, and clubs were freely used. The fight

originated in the attempt of two or three persons
to.passa sentinel, who was stationed, musket, is
hand, 'to guaid the parade ground. The persons

insisted upon passing the lines, ,and the sentinel
dent:hesitate to knock them clown with his
treep'in. 'whereupon the bugle of war sounded,
and a regular Fate Alto engagement enstiwt:L.
After the brittle, the fieldpresented streaks ofblood,
remnants of swords, guns and 'clubs, and some of
the actors were wounded so severely that they
have notyet recovered. The rioters have been
arrested4o answer for their conduct at the Coun-
ty Court. '

i'X'-'Thealticals.—Mr. !dude), has fitted up the
large Saloon of the Town Hell, for Their!Cal
entertainments. The COinpaily :which proposes
to vi,it ne,is now performing at-Reading, and the
papers..there speak of their talents in compile:ten-
.lary terms.

it SrPolterille Senate.—Tbis association ad=
jonrned tine die on Tuesday evening last, on
„which occasion addresses were dedivered,by seve-
ral of the members. The exhibition" was got-

ten.ni to "raise funds for the liquidation of the
debit; of the society, but the interest manifested,

by.the public did not appear to here justified t he
expedient. ft would doubtless base beau.as well
if the members generally had seconded the efforts

ofa ibis members last winter, to have kept it out.
of debt, as the burtheoofpaying it off now will be
much more severely felt than it would have been
then.

The !Jammu were intaiestingenough,but were
not calculated to throw one into convulsion* by
any brilliance of origi4atity

rar Port Richmond is improving very rapidly
One. hundredbuildings ore inprogrms this season

tar Powder Mill Expfarion.--The powder
mill of Memo. Haulin & Daumetzer, in Mahon-
ing township, Carbon County, about six miles
from Much Chunk, was blowWup. last week,
severely buining five men, tv-o,bi them danger;
ouEly. The accident occarred,ll' one of the mill-
wrights striking ona piece of ill.* communicating
sparks to some loose powder,/

ea. The Eddy Fancily.—This le the name of
a Sand of vocalists, consisting of two sisters and
two brothers, assisted b 3 Prof. J. P. Coolidge,
who have for soma time been travelling in various
pacts of the United States, and who will visit
this place on Tuesday next, and gives concert at
the Tenn Hall, in the evening. We hare iievir
heerdthem ourselves ; but aro well assured by a
friend, as well as the newspapers at places where
they have been, that they have talent far above the
ordinary range of vocalists. The Town Hall
will be Sued up for their reception on Tuesday,
when we should be plated to see the votaries of
music in our Borough largely represented.

10'' Fatal Accident.—Mr. Samuel Schaffer,
an old and much respected citizen of Schuyl-
kill Harem was suddenly Idled on Tuesday
last,'while attempting to jump from a train of

Ur" Red Rank.—The wharves at Red Bank
have been nearly completed and aro quite exten-
sive in their character. There are three piers,-ex.
tending 300 feet into the Defeware ri4er,'two are
intended for coal wharves, and the first hair a front
of 100 feet and the second a front of 40 feet.-1
The centre pier is 20 fe ...5.; front, and intended as
the Blip for tho ferry boats to ply to and from the
city of. Philadelphia. There is. a great deal of
tilling up required, to prepare these wharves for
the Well to which they are to ho devoted.

reOn and after this date tha Fast Lino wi
atop at Norristown.

.0-Jakey.--Peterson has just issued an excel-
•lent colored lithograph of this distinguished hero
ethos play, •entitled A Glanceat Philadelphia,
which has bad en unprecedented run at the Arch
6t, Theatre. The character is personated by Mr.
Owen., and it is a compete representation of the
geriue b'hoy. For sale at Hannan's.

A RARE OASE
A difficulty bee arisen among the Society of

Friend's, which we hope may not assume a serious
aspect : It appears that ono of their number in
Buck?unty, was in the habit of carrying his
zeal in the temperance cause rather too far. He
was in the habitof delivering lectures on thatsub.
ject in front of one of the village hoteli in that
County,on Which occasions he would denounce
the evils resulting from rum.selling, and particu-
larly refer to the inn for illustrations. This vary
naturally produced somiill-feeling, and the lectu-
rer was arraigned before theCounty Court, onthe
charge of creating disturbances, die:, of which be
was found guilty and fined. The Society with
which he connected next took cognizance of
the matter, and deeming his conduct improper,
promptly expelled him : but believing hie expul-
sion unjust.he appealed to the Friends' Quarterly
Meeting at Philadelphia, who, doubtless disposed
to overlook the matter as far as possible, reverted
theformer decision, and re-inatatitil him. The
lecturer then reguieted theproceedings on his case
-as reconled.by the tiecretary, to be expunged—but
this was refused; -whereupon he,took out writs

11 against the Overseers and Clerk of the meeting,
placed them in the hands of the Shetilf, and sued
several others for libel, laying-damagesat $20,000.
This the matter rests for the present. From this
simple statement it willappear that the temperance
lecturer was not only over-zealous, but that he
also lacks common sense, and above all, the good-

, feelings necessary for a Quaker.

CONDI SCTICOT. V. S . SIMSTOIIII.— ,TheLegislature of
Connectlent, On Tuesday, elected linger Sherman Ball 2
win, (who now holds th t lame ofsce by appointment
from tie Governor.) to their. S. Senate, for the unex-
piredgerm of aviator Huntington, deceased ; and Tru-
man Smith,forthe new term of six years, from the 4th
day of March next, by a majority ofsix votes. Mr.
Baldwin's term will expire on the 4th of March, 1851.
lit. Smith is now a member of the Lows, House of
COngress, from Litchfield and Fairfield Counties. He
will succeed Mr. :Virus. They ate both Whip.

Pta.ra or a VIMERATILE Ashbel
Green, D. D.. died on datanday last, athisresidence in
Philadelphia. The Philadelphia tort* American truly
temarks that he was one of the patriarchs of thatcity--
a venerable, much heloVed and highly distinduisbed
citizen. fle was the nest appointed to the chaplaincy
of, Congress, was formerly professor in Princeton Col-
lege, and presided over the deliberations of tbeGeneral
l.i.ittoably of the Presbyterian Churchat its early organ-
ization in this country Thefuneralof Dr. Green took
Place on Monday morning last, at Princeton, N.7.

Brevet, 'en tone.--There is a decided Whig Coun-
ty in?iewnlersey, which elected a,Locoruco Sheriff in
'46 644a'a the Whigcandidate wiia prominent Tem.
perauce lass. • hula while since, the s ticcessful loco-rato cana!tlY, cheating his teighbors and friends out ofseveral thousands of dollars. We trust some of hissoaking Whig supporters were on his official bond.

CASS or karma G. ,Dssltts.—lit the Court of ;Com-mon Pleas, at Philadelphia, Judge Parsons deliveredopinion on the requisition from the State of New
York, for the delivery of Abner G. Daniels, totaling to*surrender him. Uts reasons are that It would not belegal todeliver the Prisoner up to the constitute-4 en-
thothies Or_Now York, until beshall have 41Ioppottun-
tty toretartto the State In which be Is domiciled. Ile
also took i 4 ground that therequisition is ;tot legal,.
inasmuch as it does not state the crime for which be is
to he tried in New York, . .

• Pnitantmona. ,—Ptie Philadelphianshave no tenon
to complete. certainty tootle; ova the sideerttee-'
merits in, one of the paiimit, "Wetlnd that on the 22nd
irimant, Messrs. Coppel &loves arinrwrand at thakr
Hotel, - fresh Salmon,• tilleepra-tteadj. Lobster; ;Spring
ebkkens, Cataifloteme; green peas. &mptituati And
tralit,aPPlasslnalldinP,...e.t strawberries aud cutlet
•Uttelt tiutharha.nd gooseberry tarts, km -Turtle
coup troy ddlyEr.c. ae, eye cannot but sight

LOW:rears ON :NAILNitADS,I
learn lit the nerripapers that the Roston and tosl-;Well railroad company has reduced 114fare from

50 cella, Itiviitecolltettorreetlhirepaid onvels ler
for our first passtfge over that road in IE3B, and again
ona eubsequent visit, 75 cows, and the lust time WOpas.'
sea over tt,62; cent*: Ifthe newspapers are now cur-,
red, thefere is nig wilt he only half what if wari'tn;1635—0 r lees thanttreeentsamtte. The time trillcome
when the fare between Dorton and Lowell will be' less
than one sad a halfcents per

The "Vito Haven aid 11-artfokt Railroad, we leant
sfro:tithe same source, have also reduced theirfare to

el for rimiles, whichis as neiras may wenbe 0-5 ccs.
per mite. Itwill stitigo lower.- [Rar{fitadfissti"war.

We always have been satisfied 4hat Railroad
Companies would find it to theii:advantage to

ptirsuo a Moro liberal policy in regard to their
rotes of fare, especially. inteo nothing
mere" certain than that the interests of 'such
cfmnpanies are identical withthe•businoss done
along the line—for in proportion as business
is accommodated and fostered, will the success of
the Railroad be inereassd. 'The first object there-
fare, of a Railroad, should be 1:73increase the btu&
ness, and an increase' in thojamou,nt of freights
and, passengers will naturally Tolloiv. The only
way in which custom can, be secured is by regu-
lar and fair inducements—low charges—good ac- ,
commodations4-and safe and quick travelling.

These features could not fail to attract a great
travelling custom and thereby give a vigorous
icopullio to business along the whole line. This
increased business would invite new residents....
call far now buildings, and give employment to
hundreds and thotisands _of laborilt.
the immediate trade of the line would be suffi-
cient to support the Railroad.

, Thie theory of business strikes us as being
peculiarly applicable to' the Valley of 'the,

Schuylkill. No where in this country ate the
elements of buainess mote advantageously asso-
ciated, At the head of the stream we find inex-
haustible , supplies of Coal. Further doixn the
beat of. iron ore, in abundance—still further, we
find copper oreand lime stone, productive lands,
and large tributary streams:' callable •for Ifni-Spe-
cies of Manufacturing. , - - • •

Now, willit be said that tow rates for freight.
and passengers could contribute nothing to in-
crease the population and business in the valley
of the Schuylkill? Let the Railroad carry pas-
sengers over their road between bete and' Phila-
delphia at $1,60 per head, and between interme-
diate places in proportion, and in a few months
the route would become one of the greatest
thoroughfares for travelling in the United States.
AIL the towns would swarm With comers and
goers—some would remain s-week, a month, Or a
year—some altogether. Business would increase,
spltnanufacturing establishments would spring
up, bearing With them 'smiling valves, and a

few years would suffice to increase and double the
receipts of•the road. At the same time nothing
would be lost on .passengers,—the increase of
number would make up the dimunition in fere.

PENNSYLVANIA
.Delegates to the Whig National Coureution

Senatorial Delegates.
Samuel Bell, of Barks, W. F. Johnson, Armstrong,
Dist. • gepresen Mare Delegates.
I. John Lindsay, 13. bash' Taggart,
2. henry White, 11. T. M. Bihighause,
3. Samuel Allen, 15. Robert Horner,
4. Ssninel Ware. . 16. E. M. Biddle,
5. J. G. Henderson, • 17. James Irvin, . '-•

6. Henry King. - 18. Vacancy,
7. Townsend Haines, 19. Joseph (Stringer,
8. Thos. E Franklin, 20. Wm. Henry,
9. Hitler Luther, 21. Dr. T. F.Dale,

10. A., E. Brown,' 2'2. John J. Pearson,
11. R. D. Phelps, 21. Sam'l P. Johnson,
12. Vacancy, 21. Vacancy.

The Delegates, %vitt:, a few exceptions, are un-
trammelled with instructions, and are divided in
their preference between Clay, Scott, and Taylor
—the plurality probably for Mr. Clay. •

PENNSYLVANIA RAILEOAD
The following allotments of work were made at

the recent Pennsylvania Railroad lowing at Hun-
tingdon. We ere informed that the terms are
favorable for the interests of the company, and fair
towards the contractors :

rcrinn No. 62, Evanii,Lonitgl, & Elliot,
Fi7, Thomas Dolan,

64, Geiger & Shultz, 63. Mcnitwit& Dougherty,
65, Ralph Bogle: PR A. & P. Martin,. . ,
68,D. Lutz Sr. Co. •90, , Salsbury & Brother,
60, Jackson do McFadden, 01, Paxton & Anderson,
70, VY & J. hoes, IQ, Recker it Cro,,,71, J. & 11. Drum, 03, Geo. Scott,
72. 11. Lutz & Co. 91, C}l2ol. Murray It, Co.
73, do. do. . 05, do. dn.
71, JuhriLong & Co. 90, Jas. McMahon & Sons
75, do. dn. 97, White, Wolfs & Co.
79, Daniell Rutter, Cl'. F.. & .1. McGovern,77, Meson & McMahon, 9.1. Mcllortrie & Fisher,
79. do. , , d0... '` 103. Car & Thurtoev,. _ .
;9, Garrett 6c Carver, 111. Geo. Leibrick. & eo
sO. J. Kelly & Co. . 115, John McClain h Co.
51, do. do. 116. McCue A: Gillespie,
62, Michael Quinlan, I 17,,W. 11. Sterrett & Co.
65, D. Lutz & Co. 121, E. Inky & Co,

LITE INVENTIONS
Cannon. Loc —'rho Naval Committeri at

Washington have had'under consideration for se-
veral days past. a recent invention by a Mr. Ash-
aril, of New, York—being a lock for cannons,
similar to gun locks. It is upon the percussion
principle, and the Committee agree that it cur.
passes all other inventions of its kind for eimpli-
city, strength, and ready adaptation to nae.'•

Wrought Iron Rai s.—Thomas Greenall, of
Newark, N. J., his secured a patent for an im-
provement in wrought iron rails, which by a pe-
culiararrangement of the 'addles, end the mortice
in the ends of the rail for screwing it to the sleep-
er, (anti by this peculiar fastening) forms a rail
which .can be worn on both sides by shifting it
from track to track, and reversing the base and top
as the wearrequires it—thus bringing all the four
corners to the action ofthe wheels.

Railway Spailehes.—Andrew Ralliston ofWest
Middletown, in' this State, has made all improve-mentA- •in Railroad switches, for which a patent has
hetn obtained. His claim consists in the combi-
nation with the central cross-tio of the twitch,the

i.,stied, the detatehin plate, the lever, the spring,
end the 'friction plat with the eperatures in the
same, in such manna that the forward motion of
the grinding-wedge ti, be secured to thefront end
of the locomotive, yrill unladen end move the
switch to the desired Position, and the switch re-
fasten itself again, ecr.. •

Safely FrWe.—A patent has-been granted lip..
Richard Bacon, of Simsbury, Conn., for in Im-
provement insafety fuse, for 'blasting roclns,Arc,
ft consists simply in introducing lengthwise into
the body of the fuse, and as near the centre as
possible, s thread perfectly saturated with a solu•
Lion of nitre, sulphur, or other conabestible mate.
rial or substance. This thread being-Also ter.
rounded by powder or otherdombuitible materials,
(the same asif no thread were used) will More
effsEtandly eonduct the Ere to the charge than the
ordinary fuso.

- A Great Dfrcovery:—Mr. David [sham,* ma-
chinist of Hartford, Connecticut, it is stated, tea
recently invented a, process by which cast iron
can be convened almmt instantly, and with but
slight expense and labor,intomeet. Twenty min-
ntes only is necessary,to convert a -too of iron
into steel of the beat quality, a process ordinarily
requiring from six to ten days. The inventor has
been offered $12;000 for the patent right for the
Stare of Pennsyleania alone. Articles manufac-
tured, from steel thus prepared, have been.prOved
and found equal to those manufactured- from the
best -English steel..: If this invention is really
What it -purports to be, iforill`destroy One groat
_branch of English labor, and add. much to the
wealth of tbis country.. . ,

'Markel' Ton:t,iouneilliro-
poisa building a Maskot_llquna, to init)9Cated in

Street, and edeettilie. propasala to btiild
the same.

''Chester County Brink Robbers.—A des.
patch to:the Philadelphia Bulletin states that the
brim of Bedford was throWn into a great state of
excitement on Friday, by the 'meat of ttsb men
named Abraham Pence and H. H. Harper, for
pasting a large amount of money of the old issue
of the ChesterCounty Hanks Fourteen htindred
dollars of the same money was also found upon
their persons.

El'" lei an 11l Wind. dtc.—Mr. B. F:Palmer,
of.Meredith, N. receives nn average of one
application per day, for kink lege, tho-Chntge for
which is $l5O each. Tilig is mainly owinglo the
numerous. dismtmberments pe,fasioned by . the
Mexican war. Mr. 'Paltrier. has been offered
.$75.000 for the patent fur th; United Stitee,
which he declines.

•

Erie Bank ogain.—Goi. Reed, the President
of this Bart, balm; ori his *topping payment,
promised to -pledge all his property—said to a-
mount to a million—to tile -liabilities of
the bank ; but subsequently he decliied to dd
this. on the ground that he has made such othei
arrangements as will enable him to pay every-
thing, without laying up his estate.

fa' The Price ofa Kiss.—A man at Buffalo
has been fined fifteen dollars for kissing a lady
against her will, which is just twice the amdunt
inflicted on an offender in the same my at ;Ro-
chester. Perhaps the lady at Buffalo was twice
as kissable as the one at Rochester. The.two de-
-citsionoshow that there is noatandard price for the
article.

illanyscriptc—the House
of Representatives. passed, after some debateon.
Saturday,thebill for paying Mrs. Madison$2.5,000
for the MSS. of Mr. Madison. It onty awaits the
sig-4ture of the President to become a law. It
is al remarkable circumstance that the bill pasted
on the anniversary of this lady's birth day.

To change the Color of a flove.Hold a
red rose over the blue flame of a common =deli,
and the color will be discharged wherever the fume
touches the leaves of the flower, e 5 is to reader it
beautifully variegated, or entirely white. If it be
then dipped into wales, the redness after a time'
will be rotated.

ta.4 Veteran Ilarse.—We are credibly juror.
rnetOtays the Merceraburg Journal, that a horse
belonging to Michael Stickle of Antrim township,
in this county, lately died at the age of forty-four
years and six months, and that until shortly be-
fore his death he could not be managed by tt rider.
la- A severe nrnatto passed over a seciiln

of country' North east. of Laneuter, which did
much damage. ft impeded the railway travel for
several hours, and did much, damage to the rail-
way.

To Picklt Onions.—Peel, and boil in milk
and water ten minutes, drain off the milk and
water, and lour ec aiding spicetl vinegar on to
them.

Mrs. Orvens,"nesr Auburn, N. Y., lately
gave birth to three boys, who were named Seward,
Lamartine, and Quincy Adams. Mrs:Owens is
a great woman in tier line. .

i\ew Bostonian are talking
of establishing a line of Steamboats between Um-
ton and Pbdade .

From the North American and U. S. Gazette

'MUM- DOLE ANTREAGITE REGION OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

No. I.
News. Edilora :—lt is my intention. b

,

y your
permission, through the medium of your very val-
uable paper, to give a Topographical, Geographi-
cal, and Geological description of the Second or
Middle Anthracite Region of Pennsylvania. far
the purpose of.showing its commercial and min-
eralogical value:

The major portion of the Second or !Biddle,
perhaps mere extensively known as the Mahtney,
or Shamokin Codl Fuld, is, and his been down
to the present time, (although it lies long been
considered en exceedingly valuable coal formation)
shut out from market, from the want of *hen dis-
tanees of Railway to connect it with the Reading
Rai:road and Schuylkill Navigetton on its south
ride, with the Susquehanna'Canal on iqt north and
west, andfwith the Lehigh on tlideast. I sin of
opinion that the means now- yeing employed to
make these very necessary =ructions, will be at=
tended with success; and that in the course of
two years or less, from the present time, hia un-
paralleled Anthracite retention still be opened to
the markets of the Atlantic by direct Railway
communications to Philadelphia, via the Reading-
Railroad, and to New Yo.k by the new litie'el
Railroad now beinghconstru:led throu4h the State
of New Jersey to tasters on the Delaware, and
from thence'to connect with 'the ttoaqu3ke and
Cattawirsa Road, which creases arid runs alort

I the north boUndary et the :4cand Anthracite lie.
ei-m, and with the Beaver Mead,. w and Hrzleton
Railroads, which run into the two Coal Basins of
that name, with the Black Creek and the other
small Coal Desmond the vicinity, at the eastern
end of the meat Mahoney , Coal Field.

In addition to there means of transit, the small
:Coal Basins ab.,vr e named, with the eastern part
rof the Great Nlshimoy. will, it is presumed, before

long'have another Railroad, tend a highly impor-
tant ono it is) which- will connect, these very val-
uable Coal Basins, containinetho most pure An-
thracitein the world.with the city ofPhiladelphia;
for it is under conternO!ation to re-survey, and t o
bring into public notice forthwith the chartered
line• of Railroad to connect Noiriatown on the
Schuylkill with Allentown tin the L. high. TE
length of lino of Road required to connect thee°
two important manufacturing towns, is about 40
miles, through ,a country abounding in minerals of
different 'descriptions—cbpper , and lead,•with ha-
emetite and magnetic iron ores. , Tins line of
Railroad will place the Coal formations at ,the
eastern end of the Mahanoy Coal Region nearer to
the city of....rhilailelphia than many "of the white
ash collieriesarein the Schuylkill Coal Region—-
theldoal, may be mined cheaper, in the former,
than itcari tie in the latter Coal Region—and itisWeliknoirm and justly appreciated as being of
superior quality. ,

For a long time past Ihave had a,desire to say
something of the great value of the second Coal
Field, not only in consideration of the numerous
strata of minerals it contains of coal and iron, btit
of the inestimable and incomparably pure quality Iof the teal and the advantageous petition of the I
veins for economical mining; and likewise of the I
Geographical situation of the Coal Field for sup-
plying, at as cheap rates' pa coal can be supplied
from either of the other two Anthracite Regions
ofPennsylvania, the extensive iron making estab.
lishments and manufactories on the Susquehanna
and on Ike Lehigh, with the markets of Philadel-
phia, New•York, Boston, and. the cities of the
East, and those of Baltimore, Washington, and
the cities oftheBouth ; but I have been debarred
from writing thereon by the abselike of .sufficient
data of actual workings and explorations in the
coal seine to prove 'such staternints as I should
bare occasion to make, in giving a description of
the Geology of 'such en extensive Coal Field as
the Second Anthracite Region of this State. ,

From surface indications alon^, I could form,a
tolerably ac4utateidea of the value ofa CoalField;
but a-rtranger, especially one unacquainted with
Geologyrepines something Morethan the surface
shows; the coal veins mutt be proved by expo-
sing to view their thickness and quality before the
value of the Field can be at all understood.

Ihave found by experience that to write or talk
about the value °fa Coal Tractor Coal For mation,
that has hot been developed by shafting upon the
coal veins, or otherwise proving them, is mere
Warta of time • for I have seen the silly and sh-
surd,theories of inexperience, and the misrepre-
sentations of facts from selfish and unprincipled
motives, listened tes'and received in preference to
the honeet,candid, and unbiaseddescription of men
of knowledge and of the highest reputation.--,
These things alone being duly considered, have
prevented me from entering upon the description
of thecook and iron ore strata of the -Second Andthracite Region of Pennsylvania ; they have kept,me from writing on the subject before, although
have been for a long time past familiar with its
Geological formation and Mineralogical. value.
However, now I am pleased to have it in toy pow-
er to is), that nothing will be wanting tol, prove all
that I may have occasion to state, so as to give a
cotrect idea of the great value.of this (carnation.'
Somefriends of mine have recently made a pur.
chase offive thousand acres of coal hind in the
:Witham Coal Region, which estate embraces
length of more than ten miles upon the mu ofthe
coal veins and -extends in width nearly across the
central parka the CoalField.: the whole of this
estate is now under my instructions, being them'.
ly developed, and all the coal veins will be opened
this fall. These with thd other developmerits al.
ready madewithin the boundary of this greatCoalRegion, will furhieh atpple datafrom which may
be .dedcieed the true value, with proofs of every-
thing that may be stated in my future communi-
cations in relation to the value of this great C1110X•

pieced lard ihaMaratiesty unknown Coal Field.
WILLIAM F. EnBERTS, Engineer of Mines,

Irenvnte, ciaturabia County, Pa.
Octoter• 20th, 11317.

--- •

• Tho cOntlituation or the communications to the:
Mit:lets' Journalofikitter deectipt ice ofthe Geologyor the First or South Anthracite fiegion,,has been de
!eyed to consequence of professional cneagenients pre-
venting' me mating some person4lexasulosuons which
are accessary to be made before 1 can'follow up these
colowahlAtions In re,miar caci. 1 hope to make the
examination this fall, atter which the communications
to thatpaper will by &lett ed up cranially andpromptly.

THE MJNERS' JOURAL,, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
,the Miners' Journal.]

ir ODZiG OONVENTIOSY
=

let Pursuance toa call, a number of young Whigs,ofthe County of Schuylkill, convcced a Lessig's Ex.
change Hotel, in the Borough of Pottsville, on Tuesday
Evening, 23d last , for the purpose ofmakilig arrange-
ments far the appointnibit of Delegates to represent
Sclutylktll County in the Young Men's Ratification Con-
rention, which' assembles IS the - city of Philadelphia
mutt! 9th of Juno next—and toprovide for the convey-
ance 'of the delegates to and -from the said Conten-
tion,

The meeiingwas organized by appointing thefollow-
ing officers.'

• Presided—ANDßEW B. WI
Fie; Tres/tents—Darnel 11111, and Major J. C. I.cisig

Srrretaries--Elias Derr arid Jae. P. Bertram, •
The object of the meeting war stated in a brief and

pertinent iirldresi by Jaoiea R. CaMpbell, Esq.
On motion. the chair appointed a coininitiee of nine

persons toreport the names of delegaten, at the adjourn-
ed meeting to be held nu Monday evening, 23:h inst.—
:old the voininitteewan on uortion,yequested to select
delegates front each ward and township in the County.
The committee consists of the following gentlemen,
viz: Beni, Pott, Wellington Kline, Jos, Voarger. J. L.
Whitney,C. Fox, Jansen C. ritineaa‘er, Robert Bam-
ford, Lefever tyomelsdorf, and Elias Liter.

A committee was also appointed to confer with the
Railroad Company, and to ascertain the charges of
conveyance for each delegate tir and from the Concen•
non. The committee are, N. hi. Wilson, Rohl Wood-
side and It. Campbell.

After instructing the Seerernries tnhave a call pub.
'lobed for an adjuitmed meeting. on Monday evening,
29th inst. the meetingadjourned.

(Furthe Miners' Journal.]

MINE BILL RAILROAD EXTENSION.
To the. Vizor of the Misers' Journal :--1 have ob..

served In repeated instances°communications • inthe
newspapers of ?Schuylkill Connti, which-appear to be
designed toeonvey the fmpresion that the West Branch,
or Mine Hill and Schuylkill Ilaven Railroad Company
have concluded toextend their road into the Mahonoy,
or second coal fieldood thence to the town of Shame-
,kin, en route to the ,Sutquehanna, &c; and we ate
infixined throughthe same medium thatextensive hti-
provementehave been made, or are In progress at Ash-
lanitand elsewhere, in anticipation of the opening of
the new road.

, Perhaps the writer of the articles alluded to, hon-
estly believe what they have stated is true; but those
communication. have the semblance at Isar of being

the production of interested parties. .ti I have the op-
poitunity of knowing thefacts of the case, I think it
may be of service to state that the Mine Mill Railroad
Company, has come to no decision upon this subject,
further thanto engage the sermces of a competent En-
gineer, not to /acutea road ; butsimply tomake asurvey

across its Broad mountain, &c. andho furnish a report
Of the mosteligible route, with an estimate of the cost
of the :railingand superstructuru of the road if a suit-
able location be found. This intended to be prelim-
inary. to any action of the Company upon the main
question. The Managers have thought themselves cal-
led upon toga thusfar, but nofurther. They °reuniter
no obligations to do more. The. Stockholders have
never been called upon toact in the. prentises,and pro-
bably willnot have the subject beforethem forconsider.
anon until full infbrmation is obtained in regard to it.—
The late actor the Legislature authorizing the extension,
was notpassed at the instance of the Company ;—they
neither advocated nor opposed its enactment, and I
think it imposes no obligation upon the Company to
make the extension. The wholq.question is an open
one, and when the proper time mines for, deciding it. I
base no doubt it will have received that full and
emie consideration which its htiportanre &moods,

=

[For the Miners' Journal.]

SONS AND DAUGHTERS Or TEMPERANCE.
Me. Burman;—The Sens of Temperance in nor Bor-

ough, have done muclito strengthen the wavering,and .
reclaim. the "confirmed inebriate." By example, aitio-
elation, and sympathy, added to urgent "ndfice, niany.
have ceased tobe the slaves ofBacchus; and now stand
fast in the liberty of reason, conferred by the blessed
and b/ssaing institution to which they belong.

It is intended to celebrate the coming nth of July by
a Public proCessiop of the order of the Sons of Tem-
perance, in our Borough, and all the Disisions of the
County are expected to participate; beside the depu-
tations Irma abroad.

Bp tat his time, 11,, movement has been made to pro-;
cure a suitable banner for our. l'ottaville
When in the great procession at Philadelphia, last
!fear, we n =erd extremely mortified at the coerce and
jerie of the people, directed apinst the old Washing-
ton banner, under which we rallied; and there to now
an opportunity,7as well as a direct necessity, for the
Daughters of Temperance • to strengthen the ram.e,-
and stir np o spirit of local pride in our midst.

We sincerely hope the hint here giien,will become
n mee.vote of reality;' andtriat the ladies of roit,vitil:
will countenance and encourage the L.7.11t work which
confers bies,...ing,..and benefits erre their sex

By Duo,. Daughter; of Temperance, lye mean those
fur have hearta to feel, nod sympathies to go out ; tnr
the ittatheation of evil, and nithulliDag of Pare ma-
rattly.

re —rictoria and Louis Philippe.—Kentiall
of the Picayune, in aletter to paper from
London, gives tha following; anecdote:.

-Speaking of royalty, reminds Me. of a story
told in private circles here—a story I .will
although the present may not be altogether a fit-
ting tinie. It is well known that Louis Phil ppe,
before Queen Victoria's recent confinement. vis-
led her rtivaiely en several occasions, and on
each occasion he commenced relating to his royal
tiFtrrit r the different plans he resorted to in order
to etlect his escape, as well as the manifold dis-
guises lie asstinted. At diffi'reot points of the
royal runaway's story her Majesty laughed hear-
tily enough; but when ho carne toshaving off his
whiskers, she broke out in such inordinate peels
that her safety was positively endangered. The
seat -:omia expression of the ex-King's whisker-
tette face, so lugubriously funny, almost threw the
Queen into hysterics. Again and again he at:
tempted to finish his nartative; but every time
he came to the whiskers, so immoderate was the
laughter it produced, that those present were
compelled to admonish him thatiher Majesty was
not in a situation to listen•with'safety :to a detail
so humorous; arid even up to this time iris said
she has never been able to accompany Louis Phil-
ippe farther on his windingjourney of escape
from France than to thetimeha was compelled
to shave otThis whiskers. The liveliest mirth is
acquaint extracted from the recital of the mis-
fortune. and the above may be put down as an
amusing case in point." . ,

ozCOURT HOUSE MEETING.—Tna undersigned
citizens of the Borough of Pottsville, hereby re-

spectfully invite theirfellow c itizens to unite withthem
in a public meeting, to be held at the Town Hall, on
Thursday evening, June I, laid, for the purpose of
making arrangements for the speedy completion of the
Court Houseand public offices, in,accordance with the
provisionsof the Removal Law ofthe late Legislature.
•LI. T. Taylor, . Burd Patterson,
Charles,Lord, , Edward Owen Parry,
Thomas Foster, - Jess. Foster,
Solomon Foster, N. J. Nulls. '

ID, Oc Leib,
ja`fobKline.

Henry Geis,
Lefever Womelsdurfl;

Nathan Evans, Elias Derr,
Thomas Mills,,.Jacob Eptin.
Daniel Dill, Jnhn S. C. Martin
Kimber Cleaver, D. 0. Yuen;ling,

slinp,
Wm. %NoK.

F. IL Nlsurer,
Louis Toussa.nt,

Richard Lee, Hiram ltlgg,
Isaac P.Lykeos, • Samuel Thompson,
Geo: W. Slater, IL %Vookode.
Charles W. Clemens,- •J. Curti? Hughes,
J. Loeser, Wm, Fox.
Martin DaD‘. . Wm. Pollock,
Abraham Misses, • Samuel Hartz,
Wm. 11.Hill, Frederick C. Epting,
James G. Cochran, George Heisler,
Was. E.Royer, David Drill,
Donee Straus, Samuel Morris, Jr.
'Daniel Sehertle, . . Philip Hale,
'Joseph Woolison, - R. D. Shoener, 'ON,

I._N. M. Wilson, . If. Gressang,
Jacob Kohler, Jolts T. Hazzard. •'

T. C. Boyle, James H. Campbell, •
Wm. Major, ' Wellington Kline,
William Hound, Peter F. Mutter,
Robert M. Palmer, . John C. Lessig.

4,-0, COUNTY MEETING2—The Democratic Whigi
kk... • of Schuylkill County, and all others ui favor of
the Proetective policy of the country. are invited to as-
semble In County Convention, at the Court Mune in
the Boroughof ,Oralgehorg, on .Iforidery. Me Mat day
' Juniata, at I o'clock P. M., for the purpose ofcon-
sulting together on the present aShirs of the country
also for choosing Conferees to meet the Confejees from
Dauphinand LebanonCountimt.to place In nomination a

ndidate to represent this district in the next Congress
—and adopting such other preparatory measures as may
be deemed advisable for the approaching Presidential
election. .
._DANIEL HIM ~

JOHN DENNISON,
HENRY STAGER, DANIEL KISTLER,-

'HUGH LINDSEY, JACOB KRAM,
JOHN A. BECHTEL, JAMES 11. GRAM".

Standing. Committee.
j?-1. STAR OF .11F.TIILEMEM .TF.M.PLE OF "HONOR
'Y No: 37, S.of T. Trill meet every Tuesday evening
at the usu al time, until furthernotice. atTemperance fall,
corner of Centre and Market streets. . .

Febl2-7--3m) IIi.TUERINGTON, W. It
TRINITY etiumai gorrsviLtx—tiervice

M4' wiUlebeld regularly bitten", in the nen, edifice
every morning and afternoon at Ma weal hours.
9-,,A Fur.:AND FULL GOBPEL.—The Univrr-
lY elitist society, under the pastOral charge of the
8ev..1. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
eveningservices every Sabbath, in the -Leal uto room of
&kilter's new Hall, at the usual church hours.

Eat:Actinic IN NINERSVIIit.--TItcvhe
ter." W. Wilson Sonnetlof the Yreabyterian Mirth
will preach. Providence pertnitulna. every Sabiath
morning. at 101 o'clock, to the Entlish Baptist Church
31increvilto. , ,

M==3I=ISMA
excellent article for Ladies to take exercise in the

house, recommended by the Medical Faculty. also,
Basket Cradles to attach to Baby Jumpers: Just steel-
ed and for sale at [Mfg 8 NAN'S Variety stores.

D~YY''B SAFETY LA3IPS. , -

TIIIIE,aubecribet has justreceived a supply of Flafete
Lamps, among which are a fewof Upton&. Rob-

erts' Improved 'Safety Lamp. which I. acknowledgby
tote the best and safest ,now in use in the tain'es or
Europe. For sale at less prices than they Can be im-
ported. St .. BANN

pril3 1 ('heap nook and Variety Mere:

CONSU NIPTION, Unit altdi3Casee
by Dr. ayne's Corniour.,l-Syrup
The original and genuine neparati
=II

ofthetungoeurc.l
of Wild Merry.
'on. Another !it'd

GSM Sep,. 28, ti,lll

IDr. 11. Swayne—Dear Sir—llovin seen the aston-

ishing cure performed on Mr. Thorn s, by yobr Coca.
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, I woo induced totry It
'onmyself, I was tahen with a viole it 'cough, spitting
of blood, shottness of breathing, tog titer with violent
attacks of asthma ; 4 had overdone myself front exer-
tion which I was not able toperform. winch prostrated
any system to a greatextent. I Coatmenred (heti:, Of
your Compound! Syrup of Wild Cherry, which gas,
me alint?st inartethAte relief, and 1-„arkiclad to give my
testltiumy to all 'rho Its41.111clEnii a etillitar way. It
will be welt to sec that the signature of Dr. 11. Swayne
is on each bottle; of Wild Cherry. -

=

13th st. 2 doors from the corner of Willow.
13Mvare of the worthless ""1141sarni," .Bittera,"

—Syrup," &r.e., as they contain none of therirtues of
11w original migration.

The (I'l,4llml:wit only genuine _article is Irropari, d by
Dr. Swayue, corner of Eightand RadYstreets. Philada.
and for ,ale by agents inall parts of the United States,
and sorne parts or Europe.

Prepared only by tdr. Stvayne. N c" corner of 6113
and,ll.ace SIree,l,l, for solo Wresp!.:u.
Ade Druggists nearlrall the principal tornus in the
Mile,' 'States:

For sato by J. G. Brown, Druggist, and Danl. Krebs,
at the Post Office, Pottsville; C. & G Iluntainger,
Schuylkill Doyen; Frailev & Dolan, Onvigsburg ;
& G. Sholtenherger, liambuy; .I;nies B. FaIfs, Miners-
ville ; 11. Shissler, Druggist, Port Carbon; John Wil-
Haps. Sliddleport ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Belford kfc.-
Lein & Co.,Summit

RIIRIMMATISIII AND GOVT.—Weight's Indian
Vegetable Pills area most extraordin medicine for
the cure ofRheumatism and Gout, because they not !
only cleanse the stomach and bowels of, those morbid .1
humors, which if taken into the circulation arid thrown
upon the membrane and muscle, are the cause of the
above Painful maladies; but they cache the absorbent
vessels to take up that which is already deposited, and
therefore are absolutely certain to make a perfect cure
of Rheumatism and 'Gout. A 'trete 15 cent box of
mead Indian Vegetable Fills will oftengive the most as-
tonishingiellcf; and perseverance according. to direc-
tions Rain todrive pain of every description•
from the body. •

CAUtlONt—People f .111norinille bower: of Coun-
terfeits I—The only authorised agent is C. B. De For-
est—purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills fromino
other. .1. W. Gibbe,keeping a Drug stare in Minersville,
iviet an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Plils,and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine otTered by
him for sale. :There is no certainty of gelling the gen-
uine except.frnin the• regular agents, and never below
the regular price.

For sale in Pottsville by Mrs. E. M. Realty, sole agent.
Oilier and general depot, 169, Race street, Philatia.
Remember, the only original and gentling 'lndian Pe-

getable Pins, have the signature of Witl WRIOHT.

THE GREAT MEDICINE or TIM DAY Docrott
TUIVNSEND'S SAIt9.Ir.IRICLA.—This medicine has the
peculiar fortuneof being recommended arid prescribed
by the:nom respectable physicians of the country, and
moil requires a trial to bring it into general use. .11 is
put up in;qtiart bottles, and is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Duct.Townsend la, a physician
ofgreatreputation inAlbany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that shy prescribe it iii their practice.

The following tax certiffcaie front some of them:
OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS

Dr. Townsend is arinost daily receivin; orders f;om
Physicians in afferent pausal the Union.

This into certify that we, the undersigned Physicians
of the city of *any, havb in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsemil's Sansaparthao,and we betias e it in
be oneof the must valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market

11. IT. PULING. M. D.
.I. WILSON, 31, IL
R. P. BRIGGS, M. D. '

P.E..ELMONDORF, 31.'D:
Albany, April I, 11346.
Dr. Seymour; the ws 11;4 of the followitm, is one of

hn oldest and most respectable Physicians inConn.
Hartford. Gt., May 21, 1816.

Dr. Tiawstrirsn.--Dear Sir: " Townsend's Saraa-
parilla a ready sale In Dartford713 highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we hava
mason tobelieve its good qualities will he daily appre-
ciated by a discerning, puhlic.' 1 have daily rails for it,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
render cornice to the afflicted. 1 ant 1.4, your obedient
servant, liArtvnv sErmouß. U. 0.•
rr The General Agency for the sate of the Sarsa-

inrilla is alBannan's B.‘okitore Tottsvlfte,Where Dreg-
ghee and °there can be eupplietheliolereleat the Matte-
facturers pricer.

It Is also fot 9 ... in Pottsville at John G. P.roveres,
Clemons I Par lies, and John Y. C. Marlin's Drut;
Siiires; E. J. Fr •,Tamaqua ; .1 Ii Falls, Minersville
C. Frailey, Om id•sliiirr.; Ilehry Shitielt r. S. 111.)Ketnp-
ital. and W. L. 111.,1er, Port Carbon ; Paul Barr, Pine-

¢i Sec advertisement in ansiliereoluinh. A iirctilar
containing a tar=e number of certificates from Phyni-
cians and others can be examined at ilannan's Book-
prc.Price per bottle, or 6 Bustles for $6:

DEWARE OP EOUNTEtiF C(11111,,
xrelca Det.ector, and Muted sl,ft .Ibney Iteporler,t
he beta In the United Stairs, containing foe shtle•

engravings of all the Gold, sillier, and Copper coins in'
Emulation With their valueattached corrected month-'
ay. Nu merchantor dealer,ought to be without it.•

t Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will hare the Detector mailed monthly one year totheir
address. 11. BAN-NAN,

Oct: 401 • sole agentfor•Schtiyikill Co.
of IP YOU. have a bad cold go toflughs• new Drug

store, and get a bottle of his Expectorant; it is the best
hlpg we ever have tiied.

DmarEitanury pr. E3l'Al3-
LISIIMENI', Ercharfe, 3d story, Rooms 25.27.-..-Da-
pwrr,,otype Portraits of oil sizre. eiti,r singly or in

grout., erlored or !.r it !tout rotors, nr, taken every
'toy, in arty n',•:a'3„r. Of Ilumerrootypes, Oil
Patnting,, Statuary, Sc'. may also It itrotured. Ladies

and Gentlensettary requested to exantino sperimena.
aprill9 Lej NV_ & F. LANGENIIELM.

MMM
On the ‘Mth inst., by the Rev. Wlll.'lorgan Mr.

HENRY HARRIS to Miss MARGARET THOMAS,
both of Pottssilte.

At Schuylkill Haven. on the 11th /nat.. by the Rev.
Mt. Bast, hit. ANDREW McCLERK, of Hanover to
Miss ROSANNA RANT, or the former place. '

On the 14th init., by the Rev. D. Haseinger, Mr.
J AMEN RAPP, to Mine MARY 13YERLY,betaWades-
vine.

On fradurday, thro2oth inst., bAthe Rev J. Maddison,
Mr. JOHN LOWDEN BEADLE.of Mt Laugbee, to
Miss LUCV JANE. tlaugbter of A. Merritt, 'Esq., of
Pottsville.

At Mineral,'lle. May 21..M, by Rev. J. IL Wythee; Mr.
.7011 X MATHEW:3, or New York, to MiIe.ELIZA-
-141TII MITCHELL,of Minersvllle.

At PortCarbon, May 23tb, by Rev. Oro. Doyen.
Mr. WILLIAM REPPARD, of Schoylkill Co., to Misa
ELIZABETH OSMUN, O(Colucabin Co.

DEATHS.
' In theknouch Or hlinetsvilfe, on Friday evening
last, Mr. MOSES RUSBATCII, Jr., aged 24 years,
'leaving a wife -and ono child.

•

In Orwlgsturlg, Ufa Monday afternoon last, ANDREW
JACKSON DOUG LASS, son of Doct. George and Macy
Douglass, a sag Talented and promising young man,
aged 19years 'months and 22 days.

At a special meeting of Fountain-Division No. 79,
Sons of, Temperance, held in their Halt, on Tuesday
evening, May 23J, ISIS, the following preamble. nod
resolutions were unantutously adopted

Whereas, it has pleased an all wise Creator, in the
dispensation of his providence, to call away from us in
the vigor of youth, and spring time of life. our beloved
and esteemgd brother ANDREW JACKSON DOUG-
LASS, a worthy and respected member of our -Order,
and student of Yale College. Therefore, '

Resolved, That it is with feelings of the deepest sor-
row, that we have received the melancholy tidings of
the death of cur brother, who wan esteemed for his
virtues and amiable dlsposlshie.
;Resolved, That we iespecifully tr4tlL r our heartfelt

oj9npathy to the rattily and friends of the deceased to
their sudden affliction.

Resolved, That ac a testimony of respect for lite
moral worth, we wear the usual halt., of nteurtilbk for
thirty Jaya, and that the Mall be slirriuded In black.

Resolved, That these resolutions be published,and a
copy of 'herd transmitted tri the family of the deceased
brother. +Y. MORTON ZULICU, W. P.
Attest, WILLIAM A. HAMMER, It, E
In tilts borough. yesterday, HARRIET JANE, daugh.

lecofSamuel and Catharine Minoan.

IRON,. &e
lIAINS FOR MINES.—Theeuhscribers havee justreceived from thy ship Elizabeth. land Inch

Best English Chains,. made expressly for Mmes,
and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE,

uprll22 tf 17) -Marketand 12th Siteets, Philado .

RAIL ROAD,IROISL.-80 TONE 21. X 3 Flat liar
Mail Road IrO'n,

SU du 11 x do do do '

Bdo2lx -do do do with spikes.
' 15 .do 1 a i do do do

And Plates;fur sale by
A. 6c G. RALSTON', 9 anuthfrontst.,Phi ada.

Philada., July 11. 1848.
DALE 11.0 AD IRON Ftfull _ n

Flat I.larR. B. Iron, constantly on band and for sale
at the'York ziture.

[Noce-t5)

=EU

YARDLEY djsON
1.11 Alt IRON--Itannnered and Rolled 1110- N of aN

sizes; mill rods, lime shoe bars; ffas and sheet
lton ; cast and shear steel; Enalishand Atnertein bl is-
er steel; shovels of all kinds; ;lads and sp;kes, and
ail roan 'Tikes, conqtantly on hand and for saloat the
York store. (.Inl-1] E. YARDLEV,&. SON.
rllO ACIII NISTS ANDOTIIERS.PIatt'a
1 UM:cereal Chuck?, all sizes, fiotit G ter '2O inches;

Salter's' Spring Balances, made expressly for Steam
Eagines,Eo, 50 and 7.4 pounds. Platformand Counter
Scales, noire than St; different sizes and pattern?. For
tale wholesale and retail at the lowest naannfa ct woes
pricer,at No. 34, Walnutstreet. Lip

PrtitatfaXeti.lit 1548-61 GRAY &11120THER.
DL.A.T.P041...11 AND COUNFtE.E.

Patric:lll'4ls and Dale's celebrated Iit:ALE/4 of all
sizes, for'sale at manufacturer's lowest Drees, by

GILAY a; BROTHER,
Dealers in tiltkinds of Scales, Wslente, end

Welehin; Mathines, 34, Walnut street,'
Fcbl 1815.81_ Philadelphia.

D )LAL41.0AD IRON.—The subscrjbers bavenow
LIS MUM;from ship Alhambra, from Licerpoolis tons
hail Road Iron, tj i tons I„10tons II: 11.5
tons 1; a Also, 00 tone_ besoefined Iron, consist-,
iog ofround, sqtrare and tat bars. • Apply.' tr

T. & E. GEORGE,
—*North Emit corner of Market and 121b street.

I=

HOTELS

(L-7-1MOUNT 'CARBON HDdOTEL...This;11; well kunwn ant extensive ablishinent has
_ ... I' been taken by the sUbscrtber, and thoroughly
cleansed and retitled, and is nun; ready for the recep-
tion of Travellers and Voutors to the t;o:11 Region.

The Mount Carbon hotel is located in the town of
Mount Carlton, adjotning ['onsetlle, near the tipper
termination of the IteadiNg liailroad snd the Seltnyl..
kill Navigation: attached to it are warm and cold
Laths, a large and handsomely ornamented terraced
garden, a deer "putt, and. many other improvements
then will Contribute to the comfort and amusement of
the ene, ts." -- .

'lThe spattinents are tarnished with the hest

in:stressLeits,and have all the oilier necessary cunt en-
tercel,such as clothe presses, Flo.

Tbq ethic sr4U intiosherl withthe her:: the market,.
will afford, sint'every attention paidt o rend', the sit
uatlpn of' those who may sojourn here, nefereh+e.

• . W.ll. C. JOHNSON.. .
*. An Omnibus for Pottsville will leave the Dote!

about every hourduring the day throughout the seaeoln
May 13 '4g.20-3m., ,

--- - .
..L---_-

,
AMERICAN TIOCUS, Putrart/le.—

'fl1;7,..'. AAEI.REINII.III.I).tateorrnt,gruve Wonthl1'')...1 inform his triendssnd the travellitotpublie that
he has taken the :Move named Hotel. recently occupied
by Jacob Get,e, and 1):15fitted it up in a style which he
believes is ill md tail :I) ehAle the ronereri ofall those
whop ~,y r.ivt.r inuni u ,11l thetr patronage. •

Ite f..ela coarldent tha• taw est:MU-...ems• in the collo-
ts are bolter pt, pared in, , deer fur the public benefit than
Ins. .Ills bar is supplied tl ills the ChOiCea liquors, and
his larder with Ott the deli :ties of the season. The
apartntentsare furnished and arranged no an to compare
favorably ughtho:e of any hotel in the State.

Crutetuffor past raven; the subscriber would sulkit the
rennin Ilattre of politic patronage,and would be happy at
all tittles to see old friends, and now ones at the Ameri-
can Ilouse ISRAEL REINMUD.

A tine stabld is attached tothe Hotel, NVilleh is capable
Of accommodatins_a large number of horses. Careful
Odners ate always-in attendance, and tha horses arc Well
taken care of

FRANKLIN HOUSE, 105 CAcxxst
street,—Philadelpitia. This house Is:located

= in Chesnutstreet, between Third and Fourth,
in the immediate vicinity of the Exchange, Post (Mice,
Banks. and business part of the city. It is well fur-
nished, the rooms large and comfortable. The table
is always supplied with the heat the market affords,
The wines in part arc of the well known stock .;.,f the
Messrs. Sandersun,and are not Minor toany in the Ctiy.

The subsetiber.is assisted in the ro.:lnagtmold of the
house by R. M. !Haymaker, twinenv of Lancaster CO:;
Pa., who has recently been one of "the principal assist-
ants, " Ilartwell's ‘,.:asitingttin House." The ser-
vants are polite end attentive tothe waste of the guests.
Nothing shall be wanting on the pan of the proprietor
to make the Franklin !louse a comfortable home' to the
trareUer, the man of business or pleasure,and It will
be his constant dello: to merit a share of their patron-
age. Velts.lS-61 O. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

r` Si mEitclinsTs , HOUSE. PAIN.
—The subscriber; late of Minersville, respent-

informs Ms friends and the public of
Schuylkill rounty. that he hos taken the wellknown Ho-
tel, No. t43T N. Thud-St. l'hiladelphla.calledthe Mar-
chand's House ; and being' determined to Spare no es,
ertions or expense to render it wittily their support,
he W1)111,1 ret.pectfully twine those visiting Philadel-
phia to give brim The lucaticu of Ike Hotel is
very good: being nearly in the centreof busineos and
amusements, and near nil the railroad and other depots.
Tennis moderate-. W. 11. BUM!..... • _

Good Iktakil lig attached. rhil'a. apritS 3o• 15
•

PENNSYLVA'A. HALL, PoltsvIlle•
as —The undersigned hereby giv es notice that

.he has taken the above well known lintel.an-tt that the same will hereafter he conducted by him.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned jit authori-
zed to receive awl discharge the accounts of Joseph
Weaver, created while the Pennsylvania hall was un-
der his charge. JOifN WEAVER.
=EMI

MISCELLANEOUS.
ff,, EW GOODS.—Just received,a large assortment

of Bradt., china Pearl, Neopolaton, Verona Pearl,
Coburg, Roush and Ready and French lace Bonnets,
at unusually low priers, large and small Straw Bonnets
as low en ri am by J. MORGAN.

Market Street, rottlyille, May 20 • Cl-

JUST.BECEIVED011consigatnent atthe York Stare,
100 doz. Dairy Bridles. rnanufaciured at the Insti-

tution or the Mind, in Philadelphia, ofa very superior
ty•ality, and will he gold cheap by application to

May 13, ROA E. YARDLEY & SON.
.CELEEIRATIID DRAWING PENCILS

inbum., just received and for .ale at
BANSAN'S

Stationery and Variety Stores.flay 11 ''..`n]
Alt BCGT SEED, by lb. or paJnr,AtpltF....ely-

edau
MEI

Behoc
in,' in 1, ,

.
-

Flour does not prove,atistactoly, it will be' taken back
and fife money reignited. It. D. SCHOENI:II..

filly G 12 I Centre Street. „

Iql 11A.,NGERS, A N D
I ANTS .—The ouleer the an band a lot ut rem-

nants of be:Auto-411 l'ap.r flanging's, suitable for small
•rooni4 l'ort“ins, which wal be sold at lees than
cost, to clear out Inc cluck, nt BANNAN'S

May 6 I'l-;C Cheap Paper Stores.
rereiving In yard, a lot of .5 Ti

rauel Board.. ; r ..,lniqueiranna Shingles.
of superior quality; lurplar and Maple Scantling.

!gay c , 19-if P. COULD.
13 ILMENOLOG PURL:NOLO-1. G1U.1.1.: WORKS, just received and for eale.at

BAN,NAN'S
3tav G 19-ti Cheap IlaivijijApes.

r 'lt EIIIGO I. D'S UaltPCNTlO:..new edition, very
cheap!, just received and for sale at

BANNAN'S
May, G Orzdf Cheap Bookstore..

ST ItEC'EIVED et the York Stnre,asmall lot
of Stair do Shay celebrated sugar cured hams, for sale

dry [May 0 Id-if] E. YARDLEY& SON.
rl ,ABLE SALT.—Juottecetvett, a superior articre
1 of Boston table salt. F.

May 0 19.1 B. P. SCIIOT:NER. Centre St.'
!lirlESl.l.—Just received a (testi lot of Cheese,

and for .ate. cheap Fy
May 6 19-I It. U. SCHOENER, Centre St.

Vi 1-1 BAT 3AL.—tkreceivedJua fresh lot of Oat
Meat, for,sale by

May 6 10-1 R. D. SCHOENER. Centro St.

Uhi..-2000 bushels of Osto.l.ast received and
sale cheap .by

May 6 ID.] It. I). SCIIOENER,CIentre

HAittS.—Jw.t received a splendid 6(Augur cured
hams, and fur bale by

, May B 19.) R. D. SCHOENER. Centre St.
QiItrULD.E;It S.—Jizet received aniffor rate fwt. 3 Ala). 0 19-j M. D. SCIIOLINER, Centre St.

URIED ISEEP.—Justreceived and fur sate by',
May 6 19.] It. II..3CIIOENEII, Centre St.

I CKEREL.--Just rereived, and for sole by
May b 19-1 It. D. dCHUENEII. Centre et.

1°TATER SPERM, i Curgently un
FALLand SPRING SPERM,t bandand for
WINTER sEA ELEPIL.NT„ 1 attle by
WINTERWHALE.' . ALLEN &

UNBLEACHED WINTER WII tLE NEEDLES,
FOR MINING, 23, SouthRACKED N.W. COAST WHALE, Mauve', near

LINSEED OlL,Chesnut et,
OIL FOR ROLLING MILLS.; NIILADELPEILL•GUANO. ,(Phita,Oct3o47-44-W . J J02948-5-..._

.AIitIMERE I"
,

SALMON, Conatantiy etahand
,lIERRINGS, and for aale be

, J. PALMER a, CO.PORK,
HAMS and SIDE&

'' Market rt. %Vitae,
-

SHOULDER& I .11.1111.ADELPIlla.,

LARD and CHEESE, J Pbtla,Feb 12-74 m
r lIE DORE DOCTOR, or Family Manual, gi-

• '1 sing the causes, symptoms, and treatment of disea-
ses, with an account of the system while in bealth,and
rules for preservin that state; appended to which are
receipts for making various kinds of medicines and ar..
ticles of diet fat the sick room, the wholefor general use.
Hy John 1.1. Newman, M. D. • price 25 cents. For sale
at . BkIiNAN'S Cheap Hoak stores.

'WAILES AND PRAYER BOOKS VERY
LOW.-200 Bibles and Prayer Books in almost

every style' of binding, cheaper by .2.5 or 50 per cent.
than they can be piifilmed In Philadelphia. Splendid
GiltEdged Family Biblesatonly $4, at BANNAN'S

ebriap Book Stores.
M.Visitr re can purchase Books cheaper to take home,

than can he purchased in Philadelphia or New York.
aprll2o 18-
LTSILENIBERGEB.'S ELEMENTS OF GE-
CLOGY.—This valuable work for the use of fami-

lies, schools, and colleges, by W. S. W. Rushenherger,
M. D., with 300 plates: justreceived and for sale whole-
sale and retdd at EIIiI.NNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.

This work ought to, he iutrodueed into every school
in the country. Prise 50 cents [Nov -48
C,LtEIIEAR.COR.RECTL T.—flurd's Grammatical
°Corrector, or Vocabulary of tho Common Errors of
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected, and Ca-
ptained, for the use of schools and private individuals:
by Scat T. ford ; joyi received and for sale at
Febl2-7] DANNAN'tti Cheap Elora store:.
TIMILICK DRAWING BOOKS of various
1.3 SiZPi, ALM, .CRAY BOOKS, for young Ladies,

Port Folios, with, and. ithout Locks. Together with a
large assortment of finnyarticles, for Ladies. &e.)1131. yes
reived and tor sale at • HANNAN'S

anril 29 IS]
C rt.—me subscriber respectfullyoffers hisser.
V, to the public as ARCHITECT,DRAFTSMAN.

MEASURER, &c. His charges will be moderate, and
he may lie found at his room at all flouts, above the
efflux of E. N. McCiaais.

Cheap Fancy Stores.

aprit tf IS]
;00,000 FEET SEASONED LUMBER, ",

'200.000 SLIINDELS.
nanaLng Laths and plastering Laths, toy/sale, cheap

fur rash. at the Pincgrove Lumber yard,
april 15;47.15 •Itt.) MOLLY & SMITH.

=I

LIVERY WOMAIVS BOOK.—The Diseases of
raWomen, their Causes and curefamiliarly explained
with Practical (lint■ for [hely 'Prevention and for the'
Preservation of Health. by F. 1101.LICK. M D.: price
$l. For sale at (Fov2n) Bookstores.

EGARS —CHOICE; DRANDS.--Genuine Havana
I3SEG ARS of fine favor, among whicharc the rait-
taloa. Cataltrtroo,,Alflaraa, for sate at.

Martial:J-12j • MARriN 'A DrugSto're.
GREEN AXD—TILACIi.. TEAS--of superiofavor;ror sale very cheap et the store of , •

.10.:1-11 LITTLE & MARTIN.

r.LIYUit. ,--Netv York Extra Family FI.OUR,7ior4 sale to the trade by GRAY & BROTHER.
Pehlti It 19.,61 34. Walnutst..l'ltila.lelphia.-- -

11VSICAL fiOkErt of superior make, which'ptay
iVI now two to Meta tunesrespect Prely,aillisattirmable
Mrs. nt fltclS-511 BRADY & ELLIOTT'S
\ ATCIIES AND• ULACKING—Atways on

I hand and for sate at low rates by
MarSh4-10) LITTLC & :11.11LTIN. Centrestreet •

-LOST -FOUND.--WANTED.
I OSTr—On the way from the Office to

.1 mid the Railload Word at Itfount Cuban, SIXTY
TWO DOLLARS, Coy and Countybank uotes, entiosed
in a small piece of paper. Any peonn having forma
the acme aid wiltbaud it to Edward Owen Parry. Etq.
Pout, die, or to meat Port Carbon, shall ho suitable re-
warded and thanks of SA.,IIDEL Xl. SEXIPTON.Mar1240-3 t •

TRAY etpw s,—Strayed away • [cow the soh-
reshrti;:- at Hopewell Colliery,- above Mb.&port. ghoul two, weeks ego, TWO COW:3—the.neblack, scout eight years old, with a slit in one ear, Lltcla piece Molt thb other—The other is a blueblack rOlirwith small white spots ; with 13411% In the left ear, shoot

tive year 3 °id. Whoever w 11l return said Cows to themulwriber or gieb infatuation vi.burn-the cows. can be
St again shall ha reasonably rewarded.

May 13-`2O-3r* T11024.43 !LIIIKS.
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NNOTICES.
VOTICE...-FREDERICKSLItIItti,piNC, -4----

tor.srd it 1.:" - ~.F-o.'

.1.,1 FILIEUENSLIVRG. and SCHUVI.him, 11.,1C,YitdTURN PIK.E COMPANY —The Crabmissm‘rerr t,,,,L ,‘: ~sl-.7.in the act of the General Aesenibly .OC, thy' C. a-...,f 4 --.,;
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled. -An act to te,-.':' :*l7.' ,
ate the, Frederickshurg, Ptnegrove. Friedenyt,,,,,," li;•-•,,y.
riehu}lhillleaven Turnpike Comuaby,,,,
last session or the Legislature. will bold a roccm, --„:tfiv:the public Louse of Arthur S. Fe sig. in the b,,,,,,. x , -,opg
Pittegrove, on itanday ItIC I`2lfra day of .It,r,t ''''''.',,,,'-',..t
10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose ofadopboe ,e.h.• ,-.!=

sores as may be then and there agreed D0.,,, , , - :.;-,

into often the duties imimsed upon them by -F..Z ; ;." : 7,..1 1The Comnielsioners are: -Jacob W. ty,,, ~ ,',:;;,,.,Iloutz, S. Sherk, Freer, at. Gross, Ina 1 H. 1.,,,',,;?::,
Trudy. Jacob L. Itickslel, Dr. D. Li 11,atn, tt,,,„ .i. l 'yy, ..X1Ire; (farmer,) Jacob W. her. Datdel Mita, A'.. r,, 4 P5 ,...;, -..,,,p,
M -J. Grove, Jos. Rein lard, John (I arze,,,,,,.,,4.;.!:,:::.4Henry Heilman anti lknry Muller, of LebaLon r 0...:, 1Jos. Kline, Daniel Basel ore, David 4 11oloder,gl -.'-:-.,:-a*/Moyer, John Bressler John ISwant, Martin Yi,,,,, ;.,'- 11`..Daniel Selefred and Philip Holtz. of Beni coura'i.: .;','YGreene., dr, Arthur tirFesle,Caltb Wheeler; h. ,... ',.1.1
limit Peter Filbert, John Steer., John 11;0 11,04- ....-,521A. Bechtel,Erect, 11,-..eser,Wuz Zintaiermlo, P;a"IThigh Lindsay. Miebaol Frill. Jarol, ,Yloo.:;4, ,y,-..,. , ;.. -e,..;i:pertig, Sen. Jacob Biddle, Daniel F. perz.r, 1,,,,'„.,.iy.,,,
foyer, James it. Levan. B. 'V. liuyhes. Cho. 1 1,1 - *„.lth,ger ,Geo. Kauffman. Henry Saylor, John Jotyr i. ----:.7:..,;&P. Delbeil, Samuel Doard, Me-erg Wothr. -.,.;,;... ~-:A1Reilschnaper, (hi.. Dencler, WIT; (7. ,'• :I,rs. J., :' ;:k.....Lenigati,Verence iNtry, Edward Keto ,, 3.h, f:.; --,,Arig, rind Orlando Duffer, of Schuylbil: Cual,y

,_
,', ,dir.:May '2O. 1,19. -, -el y

OTICE—'}O MUDGE 41l'il.DERs:
1 posals will be ICcetve4l by the Connunnr71. r;;', •:;71.8,.*I.cfluyikill County, between r14:4 , and the 19114.{;`next, for the erecthin or a Covered Bridge ow,

Schuylitel, near Juhn Itiustes Stollaw
Itrunewit Township, the span ofw h u. teu!,long. . U. Clerk. : "P*4.Comminloaer'e Ofilet,OrWigs-

burg. May 20, 1348.
It, OTICE.—DISSOLUTIONI ft.• co.; artit: '''.Ay.b.11 81111..—The Co-partner... 4 heretofore .1' y ." .1•-•7between the Subscriber,. trading tinder the Etas' ' 'OSrlillymanBc Co . in tte Mathinist BIIniIMII, b th3,: ',.., 1,.diaanlved by Inn.'dial consent. AB hereon. iihgnotcthe cold am ere requested topay thil; sato, to 9. L I ri•._,

1 IC. S. LEWIS, .T.'7l
1,Mae: bud ail persons having claims will pleases;,},:tteir e.ceounts to him for settlement, as he ht.,: -=',h-,tv the busier,. of thefirm.' • 113.51t,ffiVIlit ,- 2._Part Carbon, MaYll, MS.

OTICE-: 7-Having purcinTiCif from Geetie -4i: ;'.-AVince of Miner:tattle, the follow Inc propene, to g 'it:qt.2 grey Boma. I black horse, I black mare, I fetuiu ..4nenerin, 11 tett doable harness, I have tett the semen; • , ''4.•.
possession of the said Cavaneecluring Uneven. :•4.8,'Mayffil-21-3tv) ;W11.14A31 STEM Am ~,,7VOTICE-12 hereby given, that a meeting ./..,:, 47.I'll Auditor and the claimants on ))the mate ele'r.,2;;;A- '
Neville, late of Tamaqua. Rebuylkill Counly,der.
will be held at the office of Charlea Wltman, blob 4:, ;
dna', sec.) in the Borough of Orarigehnrg. on Me2or'l,-•the 29th day of May, this instant. at Ino'clock 12; ,',,::forennon, to 'Winn and settle the disputed Cu -',7:,acainet Paid estate, Some of the laitrut dune,: 1.7 •far ac have come to the Auditor's notice. nor 01,11f,',1,DanieloDaniel Meflarty, David Shantz. n.M3S ShMS-,,.
-Daniel ft Vuengling. David Hay., hteichnir Her`, i:',:.%,Henry Kepner, CHAS , IVIT3IAN, Auen f•-•,*May 6' 40 .J . .

NT, OTlCE'.—letters ur Ailiiiintetration Wit .G4/.IN will enneed of EDWARD lIINTZINGER
'of the Borough of Schuylkill Met{n, decetuied.tai44.'been granted by the Register of

Jacob Rammer rceiding in theElorpueh of Orw,g it.ra'In said County. All persons haultr claims srsixet-'fr
said estate, are requested to mak the game kneitKisaid Adminletwor without &lan arid ilia,
topaid estate are reqfiested t eke payment .li;et,t,
truntelnger, Merchant, Schuylk I Haven, is
to collect the boolt accounts. ! JACOB 11.1 lag

Onvigsbarr; May G
MOTIC E.—All perroas t itlobted to Lbw/ lk1.11 YARDLEY' in book acconiiit,prnvinus to
31arch,1849,olllpleasecallawl acute too ico".:L,
-out delay. EDW. ypktunt:i:ai.

rtISFRILVTION.—NoLici Is hereby giatt.:,'2..
1/ the partnership heretofore!existing bettreea q11,..1 .4
mil Sykes, Nicholas Hamrick. end James I. V,,...., -11Ta ,.. •

InMachinists at St. Clair, in chuy.lkill Cotinty.seo„,solved on the 77th day of AL rch ISIS, by the ispal.,*=-40,
• 11...al of James' L. Vanclain fro 4he firm. withthem" ~...u..of his co-partners.. The a < tents of the fur fall*.be settled up by Samuel Sykes and Nicholas ilbvlifi'a,who, along with Michael Fith will continue thc ;,ainoes, under the firm of Hawida. Sykes StKirk. ; , 1-4- .Q.SAMUEL BTUs, e 4NICHOLAS HAIVIi. l. 'l.OlJAMES I. VAUCW., 44- ;kIICHAE KIRK. ; .•;•sl-laa

' i 1 Cr
--..,hit, '

Bt. nprills
TVOTIC.E.—The parinehihlp heretorure ;IQII het weeri Edward colahan and Lawri,,r
under the firm of Col ahan Hannan. war duek,i-r4 ,37:Nmutual consent, on the Ifilil hut. All ppm, tr :ti4claims seatnst the said flrni will present them :121$11$l3,settlementand those imlebtled, mill make nsle,,As,;,/
Edward Celahani UP. COLAII&N,

tAWRENCE FIANNi '
Pam Cathnn, apell -

NOTICE--coO,SL, fr I,PERAToRS -,fter..A•Igned hereby given n lice to those pers,‘)certain mflehlnes 'tor brnaki, g coat, made by it, -40haven an-F:tapholtz & l'Aner,(styled Ihnhnfuloiq,r,
or those Ektilothrtured Sy o here nn the kris,r -4:"1,41that theyafe. helleved hy.lne on infrine,,,,:,y,,v2-• 4,,,
ent rielaM't he aubscill,er, whn will hold tfi.0,.,t1,11.b.sible roe the inft ingemeja n said Licht in.vhdtso,as the law directs. unknis c, Osihrtnry arrarrtv *-Irs:4made wiih the underoikne or hisa ePnr. F . ,::,.`;?..,15 ,Matehllß4S-10-3m) j WM. ,RlCHAner.aV,s:;,,

OTICE—Geo. ii StittsierhaYine
hint:Danlel irt.the lice to t•

they will hereafter trade miller the firm or
ESTERLIVeit the oldetanil cornet of ft:.

Market streets, wherrif My isfrict aft..nonn 1,1;
they hojii,e to ,merit the pirione herth,-.
to the old farm. PersfOr it want of II ahviiret,
would do welt to tail:mit examine their ioo, •
purehatifng, as they are deY,rn.in.dln

21 j f 44TICHT
.

FOR SALE /ALND TO LL'' '.',s.;:it
krVOtt SALE-itu FIJIIST II\TI: P. lT,;(. I..:qhig,

1. gerund hand Steam I trZilit. 4,4 l'no,' isIldlIa?.
cellent condi,fon.,,l,ailt 1, Rat wood k ..r)l.,
at 60 hnrse.powee hui can w.....1'.. nolo l'a or 1,.
derp inches in ,diainet4, ,0 ili, f , relr I-'.
particnlars apply toThos. Perhettel,, W. ;'••.d•;'••.d•l'
vale, nr to Darling, Cox Dotter, r. Cll0,. :.•1"r.,['Maims, Renslino,' Pa. i l'llsysl I.:rou sALß*l—muciiii! niucKs:—.ll.-,,,j.her Is encased in bur ing-.l3rwA. Si kUlill4
kill County, twnjuiles 1 slew OrwirsburrLein
the lineor Canal and ailroad. These Burl
a superior article. and urlll he ,nl.l low, fst tat
can he detiveredieitiler by Canal 0, Ral'o,l

May 6 10..3ts i C- V,iNli1:111IF
SALE.—WAr:ONS Cult Nkl.f.

On.r ,pring lxngon nnital,!. , for ton Intl
lated for one nrlwo honk, Alpn.Jne rowwr:.o
suitablefor lumber or clone 4r.ullnc. Arf!!''

.

•-
aprilB

•

'8 lir—.Xt] I• .1 It
OR SA jrEs—A :'155L1.1E111".

fixtures o 1 two Veins of tirrl rat
Leaee runningexint years gildSi! cunni
particulars enquire at tlris'OrThr.
FOR gA.l.E.—S4sved Lath ran

and for sale try I G. &

april 41 '48.,
OT FOR 13 AL E.—Lot No. 3, n

..L.4Treninnt. is offsred.toi.sale. For
ofWm. Ifetheitagton:Centre rt., Putli

TO LECTr—TO COAL DEALE
Schap/rill' to rent A Wig W

aide of the Schuylkill river. below tb
suitable for shipping and stocking
One or more years, on reasonable terra

JONA PALMER, Jr. No. 29
Philada, apriNN ; Stria

FOR 18411.E.-0,30 florae Trott
nese nearly new, IWIII be sold Iuse, apply to C,

Pottsville, :aprllls

SUPERIOR cbaL ottilks
VALLEY. --(A NUMBER.)-•For .

on the most reasonable terms. Inquire
V.IL. MAXWELL.. Attorney

Wilkesbarre, Luzrrot
Wilk esbatre. 7x2248-4•t[

NEW LIMBER. YA,
MIZE subarriber begs leave to inform,

.1. the public in general, that ha hail e 0
and LumbeeYard. at theicartter or lid
Mount Carbon Railroad, id Pottsville. she
& Surder's Foundry ; where he will lest
assortment of Oak, Hemlock, Pine,and Fr
Having three Saw-mills running, he
that he will be enabled to supply his fit
description Of lumber for mining or bond
on the most reasonable terms, and byit
tcntiOn to their orders 'ensure a COnfirt,
favors. cPfayflO 21-Iy] WSL $761

.rrtFIE sCuilbsc Arirr EhavF ingtlibß ecoi3 mAelithb e
large and well selected assortment oft

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, eke. ke. forte.:
John Jonci, and now in the store room
Mimeo( Jacob Reed, Esq. Mahantaatea
vitt,. will sell the some on the oIOSI re,
Give usa call—we'are Sere we can pir
business will.bo attended to by John P.

May 20 !SI-Zoos.] GM%
---DELL'S LIFE,. IN Lai!!
pilmsoNi; Ivithing to subscribe to the
-

do to by lowing their names at eithel
author', Bookstores, where the molder
be obtained. I

!Subscriptions also received for any 6i
eats published in Europe or the totted eta

for theweekly newspapers.
. PE= ADELPIIII—W--"E

40T/lING EMBORIU
10& Cheraw Street. between rtt

.Ji-orrh side, nalisletplia
Er° Merchsnts and others visiting!i

eitabllshment may slam, he lon,
Mud ofOcetletuens' Clothing. to "S
techreitsonabla prices as w illsalostt* ea
lint of prices. butwill guarantee to sell
lower than those who make mere Pet
goods ate all purchased at tom
good tityles as minbe round in the city.
ed before purchtising elsewhere, Of It

I free to all. I' PERRY IL
No. 105 Chearrut etmu

- N. 11.--A large stock of piece ;000
meets made tqorderat quasi:Om:o eat

Me! 2n. •48:I _

Fresh Groceries and
• Calmer of rsc flan aid Cr

TIE subscriber announces to pis
publicgenetalty. that be ba(no

city and is unwreceiving at his Groi
Store, a superiorlot of Fresh Gruel
selected with crest care. Also a let '•

extra quality, whichhe flatten bites-elfs
little superior toany in this mariet—s l'
be sold at our, low rale, to softthe iisit!'
the public l(f give hint scull ande samirt

- Mar
Mayan al -tfl Cum, Nflocogitr
DAGUERREOTYPE LII

rrl AKEN attheTourn Hatt. in Ponsidi
1 & BROWER,froth Phitadetrdits. t.„ ,

tlernen ofOda place and uteinttY.""?:,..
to call and examine PreCimens , 35 ni. ,,
to a fko; orteka wil trope the froff. '',;',
*elves of tl3la opportunity of eil:"t ,";,,
taken lo toobeat ytyle, and accoutoli';,
proyements,neatly pot in ~'ciircit ix' ",
Breit-phis, colored trie to life,and at .

Maywe
-BOOIi.4tINDEIII- IN POIll
111il subscriber tuts in his

Binders, end is prepared to hind. tet,
facture in prder, books of every, drithi
wishingAnicling done. sell' pie lie 'col:
itintled is tOy, inkeep she bards e.5, 0 1,,

lie rules. and binds and s.
nY (rattern, at short uolks.•

21-) At his Chess.
h. 8.-A unwires 0(1..10

"'mamma el the Establishment—.o, '
years. Unless called fox sliortly
p..

r t-


